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legal ,Aroticcp. Obtuational. ,
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utuess a wife, dauhter,7,or steer be lold what
U. malt's real situation' is, sho may fall into the
trap he lays for the rest ofthe world, and pe-
lleVo hitn to InVad well °finale pretends. Ifadmitted team% into 'our full confidence,instelta '<if railing at Client, things, would wear
a yery,dilferent and flinch bettiw aspect.

COMMUNICATIONS.
IN -THE tOITRICT COURT FOR. THE

orrir AND COUNTYPp PRILADELpati, '
iteiflpto Vigo of N.'W. iddrileon vs John

Vogel, InstrietCourt, inne term,1861: • No: 688, 'feat.
11,14, to Lehigh county • •„" ,

Auditorappointedby;the Court to distiibute' tbo
fund Ir141:13 AVIA the pale orpereceva property under

cme Init., wilt Attend to the nutlet; of hie appolnutentresTvesday, November $4,1857, at, O o'clock 4.1„, ethis No.104 illashlogtoo Noon,' So the city or
'ThStidelphts,*kkeri and, 4vrhere hit persona are required
tcpivuent their adios-, or be'doborred from coming. inupon eald fund. • A3SURRAY STEWART.

Auditor.,

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA:
• VEPARTRENT OP MINES, ARTS, AND •

' AIANETPACTIIRES.'cannon or 1857-1868. '
Tbe.Winter course ofatoitruction he Mae Department

will commence on TIIBSDAY, November 84, arnt•be
,continuos ae follows:

MECHANICS AND CHEMISTRY'.
Protestor 3. P. FRAZER, TUESDAY and FRIDAY,

at 4 P. "

AN IRISH vlsrAuvrEn. I(Forme Preis.)

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 8,'!887.
The now novel, now pnblibblrig In numbers,by Charles Lever called wDavenport Dunn,"bids fair to rival his previous ' prodtictionsIn interest. It i 3 now maquestioned thatthe "strange eventful history" of the lateJohn Sadlier furnishes the materiels for thiswork. Perhaps a few personal recollections,of the life of that great defaulter, by, ene wihkn owhim well,andhadIntimateMennenre-latierm with Lim, may prove of Interest at thepiesent time.; , ,1Jahn Sadller was born at Shrone Gill, In Ithe,cciunty of Tipperary, Ireland, in the year'1814, and was the :third son of Clement Wil-liam Scattier, a respectable country gentlemanof moderate possessions, and not a poe'r farm-er, a 8 Lever mates blot. Be was educated atClongowes College, a Botrian Calholio semi-,nary ofgreat reputation, and though lad fatherand histwo elder.brothera, Jamesand Clement.,Were Protestants, he himself becanie a Catho-lic. having completed' his collegiate 'cbutirsiwith tonaidesable diattrictiou, he belected,the ,law as hili 'preterit*.and-,wita,.atitnillttedttopractice air an eqeriteyla 1837: 1 . ,

. Ile soon immune disdngeished for Ithe+Mite-
fleas Inall mattersrelative to finance.** real '
estate, and WV his admission as a' solicitor ofthe Court ofchantery in 1840,bewarseedilyI'employed Mille very highest class of 'c ance-. 1ry busindas. ' About this time the‘ , Tip °wiryBank," which proved sofatal to all cm:enacted
with it, wan *darted at his suggestion'. Ens'
brother .Jaines (now a Sugitive from )~tstlee)was made , its president, and all the di ectomand shareholders were Lis 'relatives or lila In- 1timate petitioned friends. Prom the aecOmmo-dation it atforded to the 'cianatry,gentlemen
and the better class offariners, it soon becamea popular institution, and extended ilts ramifl-
cations all over the country. Branches were
opened in all the principal townsin It-allied,and they becamethe favorite depositories for
theepare funds of the wealthiercuss of agii-culturisis: 'Meantime JohnSeances business
connittled to 'lncrease at an extraordinaryrate,
and it became necessary to 'remove to more
extensive offices than those he had been ecett-
-I»inf- - '

A magnificent house, which had formerlybelonged to one of the Irish .Noblesie wag
purchased byLim, In Great 'Denmark street,'
Dublin. This splendid mansion which had a
chapel in it (its former owner having :been aHoman Catholle) was now desecrated by be-
ing converted into law offices, and its chapel Ifitted upfor the use of copying clerks. Its'
marble staircase, no longer trod by the feet of
wit andbeauty, now streamed all day} long with
a molly°roost flora the hiughty but ruinedpeer, to the froize-coated peasant, and all in-
teat on the one errand—to retard the . threat-ened foreclosure, pr stay the Impending, eject.
meet. ,The' Tipperary Bank, the creature of
John Sadliei's own creation,•now sent op by
every mail its quota of, protested notes, the
unhappy makers and endorsers of which had
speedily to undergo the rt peke forte et dare",
of legal proceedings. Writs went fluttering
down by every post to every part of the
country. tr Capiascs ad ,respondendunl'P were
issued, that were never responded to, and
~ Capiases ad. aulisfaciendum' became' any-
thingLut satisfactory to the recipients.

I have known as many as forty of those In-
teresting missives to be sent from Great Den-
mark street' in ono day. But this was the
smallest portion of tho immense buktiess
transacted in that noble old structure. Chan-
cery suits involving enormous inter-este, and

. whose 'terminationno humancalculation could
foresee, were carried on, and moved over the
legal chess-board by his directions. . Balt a
dozen receiverships under the Court of Chan-
cery, any oneof which would be a handsome

iwarde dncometheir tl a grmeanat withfinane moderatelitiedsesianre dfl, ht.
(then) unquestioned purity of character.
Wealth began to flow In upon him, andwith it
came the (to him) fatal ambition to transfer
his abilities to' • another, and a more usteudedsphere: Anopportunity was soon affordeabim,
and In 1847 he was Introduced to the worthy
burghers of the town of Carlow, who had be-
come dissatisfied with their representative inconsequence- of his 'Support 'of Sir BettedPeel's Irish Coercionbill.

TRW EKLY PRESS.
In England, a tuan'a wealth or solvency is

not measured by the appearance which he
Inakeat•-•for, Mcleod, very rich people, especi-
ally these in business, often affect• plain, datialma sordid .living. There, a clerk with
$2,000 per innurn, may dress better and live
better than the millionaire Whose books be
keope; for outward 'Show Is no test of wealth.
lititk , with ,us, it 'is'tio much the practice to
judge by appearance!, that a rising man of
busloesa, often ;thinks it ~politie to appear in
the .world as if ,ho had risen. And while
he, dose this, :taw rarely is the govern-
ing or female head of his eetablish-
Ment 'made Pally- aware ef•' his actual
eit'cumstances and prospects 7 The re.
~suit;, treats )his ' apismodio
meodatione to biieconoinicalt as mere out.
breaks ofa niggardly spirit; she dressed up to
the station in which she tindst (or believ9q
,herselfplaced; she spends money freely, be-
cause alto believes she can • afford it; and,
when the smash minims, 'instead of 1being
blamed for her extravagance, 'deserves pity
forbeing herself
It is the duty of 'everyman in ,business to

let his wife and daughters know what his
pecuniary position really is. When this ,con-
fidence is bestowed, trustingly and truthfully,
,a 'trite woman, rather than intrude on means
the exact amount of-which she keows, will 'be
content with expenditures far within thesemeans,
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' APPLIED MATHEMATICS.
,Prolessor Et 0. KENDALL, MtyNDAY and TIMMS-

DAY, at 5 P. M.
CIVIL, ENGINEERING, SURVEYINQ, AND CON-

STRUCTION.
Professor F. ROGERS, TUESDAY aryl FRIDAY, M

0 P. Id
'COURT LEASCOMMON P'

'A. TEC AS &TY . AND COUNTY 08 PUILADEI,',
NEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY•

'1416; by ttor 1034 frfeen, .eco., vs . Charles
D. 'Carr. Sept. I'. ISM, No.'lo. label for divorce.

And now, Oct.24,1857;. on motionof `Henry 0. Kato,
Erg for Ilbellent, the Court grant drule on retpoudent
to show tense why a divorce' a vincula matrimorpt
ehettin wit !Po, deemed. ! Returnable Saturday, Nov.
:741;_4BO, at,l9 o'clock 4. 1i ,

„
or 21-tokfr-4t#

- -

Professor O.B.' THEM, MONDAY and TIIITHDDAY;
at 4 P. M.

The Lectures still bo amply Illustrated by Modela,
Drawings, and Spotkeens.

The ,LUCtltreS will NI continued mall the end of
The °burette may be attended either singly or to-

lother. . .
, • , '. TERNS.

• Forany one Course ' 15.00
For thefour Courses ' ' 16 00

For a. Wkets„spply to FREDERICK DlOll, Janitor at
the Univorsity,sorth Building, ...And tar information
respecting the studies, to

YAIRMAN,ItOGIIIII3,
Dear, of the Faculty,

Weet Bittenhociso Nolte.
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rforiorsOF BOOKS.
• Ferdinand Frelligrath, the greatest ofliiing
German poets, has! translated (with the same
metre) Longfellow's (c Song of Hiawatha."
Thu:poem, in its Teutonic dress, reads almost
as well as in its American, so thoroughly faith-

yet spirited, is this new melon. Frelli-
igratb, who subscribes himself Longfellow's
6( sincere Mend andadmirer," is'the best poli-tical poet living, has suffered for the liberality
ofLis principles, and, since 1850, has lineman'leiliving IMLotaton, as a Merchant's,clerk,
This translation is neatly printed, upon, goodpaper. '

The name publishers • have sent us, also in
German, and w illustrated" with numerousand
very indifferent wood-cuts, a popular and con-
densed account of tho GrinnellArctic Expedi-
lien, 1858-55,under Dr. Kane. What there is
of it (for it is much condensed) appeara: to be
carefully and faithfully rendered.

The October number of Blackwood's idaga-
:sitte (published oby•L. • Scott & Co.,' Nov
,YOrk) has come,to hand, • It contains several
Phapters ofBulwer's newlife-romanee,f,What
will be do with it I" a further portion, of theWelling story ,'Janet's Repontance,"
UniOrogy,", pule tolerable poetry, a lively
and, accurate sketch •at literary • people on
Sorsolety, and; with ;many, other lartiolei, an

citrate .examinatlon'oF tiThe Syrian Dente
to' ellitst." On the whole, this isa first-
isitOtundier.--:-(4gcntfor Philadelphia, IV. B.
Zieber.)' , • '

We have received Ifteat's Merchants' Maga-
iittfront.fulyto Octoberinclusive, being the
first four numbers ofVol. 37: Thisperiodical,
la.aitanchatittnstitaitlcoh!,.>„inworld'as' BiaeleibOckl is in the liferary. The
large ftmcounkof,coriginal, and valuable contri-
buted matter In ,each number is very groat.
'greomaallitot; the editor,gets people to write
fott Ithil'upon Subjects Volleli they thoroughly
"knout; Wad; ' 1,(1111I10:4 :h9 gyArls Information
06141' Variety''of insurees. "The' resultAs a
thoroughly reliable magailao, which is now

,authority upon commercial matters, accepted
as euell at hetne and abroad—the principal
chin-Aerie of'commerce all 'over the world sub-
;actibipefei and filing it, as' a work of refer-
epee"' o Zieber, ' South Third street, is
404,ifetelhooraligasine in this city. ' •
,IT.* are also indebted to Mr. Zeiber for the

new number of The Knickerbocker, the father
of the American monthlies. It is edited by
Lewis Gaylord Clarke, who, as everybody
knows,(for his name and fame have widely
sprea,) is, really, one of the most genial of
men, Ilislditor's Table is a genuine article,
racy of the soil; full of wit, quaintness, learn-
ing, humor, eccentricity, and, above all, over-
dewing with the gentle feelings of humanity.
Ho has a great number of excellent corres-
pondents, and honestly publishes their names.
We particularly notice a spirited translation
from ranger, by Charles D. Gardette, and a
further portion of A Month with the Blue
Noses, by Frederic S. Cozzenn.
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Through the influence ofthe Roman Catho-
lic bishop, the lateRightltev.Dr.llaley,whose
heart he had completely won by his li-
beral sentiments, he was elected. lie wont
into Parliament an avowed opponent of the
then Government, and became a prominentmember of the so-called "Irish Brigade."
Ills speeches in the house, without being elo-
quent, were sensible and suggestive, and he
speedily attracted attention es a man of con-
siderable premise, and was always attentively
listened to.

Meanwhile was passed the act for the "Sale
ofEncumbered Estates in Ireland," the idea
ofwhich was furnished by him to Sir John
Hominy, the English Solicitor General. The
practical results of this act caused an entire
revolution In property, and proved the doom
of many an Irish landlord. Instead of a long
and tedious chancery suit, any creditor hav-
ing a judgment against property bad simply to
tile his petition for a sale, and tho estate was
put up in lots by the commissioners, and the
receipts divided among the creditors accord-
ing to the priority of their judgments.

Some ludicrous scenes occurred ct these
sales. In the case ofDelany es. Lord Porter
lington, whose Irish estates, if not the first,
were among the very first to be sold, the peti-
tioner Delany was blandly told by one of the
commissioners, that after paying the creditors
in priority there were about two hundred
thousand pounds, still due, before his judg-
taunt would be reached. In all these sales the
name of w Sadlier & Co." became conspicu-
ous, either as the solicitors for the petitioner,
or the owner, until the name of Sadller and
the "Encumbered Estates" became almostsynonymous. All this time, it may bo sup-
posed, the " great defaulter" wasnot idle. His
name was to be fiend inevery London paper,
eitheras the successtni debater ofthe previous
night, the talented and able President of the

Swedish Railroad C0.," or the fortunate re-
cipient of a splendid silver service, the grate-
ful donation to their chairman of the board
of directors of the w London and County
Bank."
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Counterfeit Money. afloat Daguerreatyplete
charged with Photographing Money.

tyrant the Otnclutuitt Thum]
The searoity of money affords it floe field for

counterfeiters. Paoplo aro apt, now-a-days, to took
moreiyat the dame of a bank, and not to scrutinize
*lovely the character of the note. Ohio, Indiana,and Kentucky money making up our currency,
countafoltors have to confine themselves to that,
and it anima they are doing it. The police made
lovers] arrests list night which aro important.

The tint no eball mention is the captain of the
canalboat Jim Baker, running on the Miami Ca-
nal. Me Limo is Won. Nardi. tie nes arrested
last awing for passing counterfeit$1 bills on the
Northern Bank ofKentucky, and was examined
in the Police Court this morning. It 'moms that,
yosto•day afternoon, he made throe purchases of
eiteth:ng at the store of Dome Flohr, on Main
atroot, between Ninth and Court. In cash case ho
made his payments in $t bills on the Northern
Bank of Kentucky, all of which worn counterfeit.

Wthin a few hours, therefore, he passed bills of
the some character, and all of the saute plate, at
four elifferent places.

About 9 o'clock in the evening the affair became
knows to officers Erwin and Higgins'of the
Twelfth ward, who traced the captain to his boat.
They found him in the cabin, and took him into
°treaty. In a wallet, lying on a washstand, they
found several bills of the same character as those
donorbed.

The above facts being testified to, Reall lyres held
In the sum of $1.200 to answer theabove charges.
He is a young man, and is employed to command
the Biker. Ilia story is, that he sold a portion of
his cargo, oh hie late trip down, and received this
money In exchange. It seems that ho was ,under
the 13%10110e of liquor yesterday Ho has boon
but aahort time marrkel, and his wife is now with

Two Cf his crow wore also arrested, but not
beinglmpliested by the testimony, they wore dis-
charged

Themiunterfolts circulated by Reall are from a
new lane. The engraving is coarse, and the bills
eau wily be &touted by inspection.

Auditor arrest, and one which has created eon-
/lidera& surprise, is that of the proprietors of a
Kowa street Daguerrean gallery. Their names
are, Alta W. and Henry M. Diggins, and their
gallery is located at No 105 Fourth street. The
charge against them is that ofpilaw, raphittg' bald
nom. The arrests were made by Minors Bloom
and Lieketta of the rivet police, who make the
chargt.
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With some ono of these avocations watt his

name constantly associated, and he occasion-
ally varied the scene by a visit to Ireland, to
see after his immense investments there. On
the accession of Lord Aberdeen to the Pre-
miership, in 1853, ho was °Mired a seat on the
ministerial benches, as ono of the "Lords of
the Treasury." This was considered by his
constituents as a desertion of the principles
upon width he was elected, and although ho
wrote them a long and exculpatory letter, in
which lie stated he could benefit his country
mere by being connected with the Govern-
ment, it wasreceived by them with incredulity
and indignation. From thenceforth his fate in
Carlow was sealed, andat thefollowing general
election, notwithstanding the most tremendous
efforts, and the expenditure of large sums of
money, he was defeated by an avowed tory,
by amajority of 07to 91. It became necessary
thou to seek a more,aocommodating constitu-
ency, for in Parliament he felt ho must stay.

hi some respects it was his true ,c metier,"
and like most men who have achieved a suc-
cess there, he became fascinated with it. It
was, too, of vital consequence to his ambi-
tion and guilty schemes that he should again
be returned. Who shall say that at this time
even the dim and terrible Mumwas not sha-
dowed forth to him, and the first step in that
unparalleled career of fraud and crime had
not even then been taken? My own convic-
tions are, that, at this early time, he bad mis-
used or wildly speculated with HOMO of the
enormous sums that wore constantly passing
through his hands. Ile may have hoped that
his seat in Parliament would have given him
opportunities of makingsome great stroke of
fortune, or that its tcpeastigr" would have
shielded him from shame. Iris hopes and
fears must now forever remain matters of con-
jecture. For my part, I never doubted the
catastrophe of his suicide, for he was essen-
tially a proud man, and when detection of his
frauds became inevitable, death had no terrors
for him.

After his defeatin Carlow ha found in Sligo
the men be wanted, and it may be said that, in
ono sense, (a pecuniary one) they found the
man they wanted, also, I have beard it said
that his recollection of what it cost him to be
elected for the borough of Sligo used to make
him Milliliter, and ho was not a man easily ap-
palled at the expense of anything be wanted.
Lever's description of' him, under the soubri-
quet of " Davenport Dunn," does him, I
think, injustice. Ills manners generally were
quiet and imperturbable, and youwere led to
wonder at the influence heexercised over every
one who approached him ; but it is not true
that his eyes never sparkled with fun. I Lavo
seen him when his whole face was lit up, and
heard him tell a story in which various cha-
racters were introduced and imitated with ad-
mirable point and vivacity. For II man in his
position, and with his wealth and influence,be
was the least ostentatious person I ever met.
Although on the most intimate terms with
ninny of them, he was no servile admirer of
the aristocracy.

Perhaps ho knew thorn too Intimately for
any excessive admiration. I have seen him
chatting and laughing familiarly in his own
office with such men as the present Duke of
Buckingham, then the Marquis of Chandoa,
whose Irish estates his waged, with the
present bord Portarlington, over whose fa.
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Panc.—The following Eastern story contains a
moral welt suited to the present times: "There is
anold story In the Bast of a man journeying who
mats dark, and dread apparition. ' Who are
you!' s'aid the traveller, accosting the spectra.
em On Plague,' it replied. ' And where are you
going ' rejoined the traveller. lam going to
Dammam" to kill three thousand human Iming3,'
said tiespectre. Two months aftorwarde, the man
retorting met the canto apparition at Cho some
point. • 'False spirit,' said be, • why tloAt deal
withmala lies?" Thou deolnrodest thou wortgoing
to alaythree thousand at Damascus, and to! thou
haat shin thirty thousand." Friend,' replied the
Plague, be not over hasty In tby judgments; I
killed, indeed,but mythree thousand—Fearkilled
the rest.' "
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Among other Innovations which tbe num-
moth Learner Great'Bantam in about to inaugurate
will bo tho publication of a dolly paper on board
for thohonoilt of the travelling public—the rev•lar strablio" of travellers—whom gloomy be bear.
lagnorms the ocean. But this startling Couture is
anticipsted on the western waters of the New
World, for the New Orleans and St. Louis 'pact
rearm JamesE. Woodruff now sails equipped with
the forte and I:interior for the publication of a
regulardaily paper on board during her trips up
and darn the river, with a job oflloo attaohed for
the pitting of bills of faro and other work.Wes

.14440 a 10:0444.0**
Qn the 14th ultimo, John Blair and Alfred

Jones, while engaged in dlzging a niill.ruee on the
waters of Chestnut Crack, in Carroll county, Va..
were buried alive by the falling In of a mass of
earth aad reek. Mr, Thomas Blair, the father of
one of rho unfortunate young men, was the only
person that was with them, and mime very near
sharing their sad fate. As the bank fell in he was
covered tip, excepting his right arm. Ito soon Duo-
aeodecl,bowever, in removing the earth front Mr
his head, so that he could breathe, end could hear
his son Trying for help. Before he extricated him-
selfboth of the others were dead.
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Tho Livingston (Ala.) Mestenger chronicles
a bloody affray Aloft ocourrod on the streets of
that village on Monday, 19th ult. The parties to
the renoontre were Messrs. Jamas L. ifoluoserorth
and Thomas A Bowles—both highly respectable
planters, residing near Bruorsrille, in Sumpter
county—and the difficulty originated in a misun-
derstanding, which had been nursed for some Limo.
Both parties were fully armed, and in the collision
Mr. Ilainasworth was instantly killed and Mr.
Soaks dangerously Wounded.
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The Rienzi Clipptr brings the painful intel-
ligence of the death of Gem BOOLO, which event
took piece at his residence in Tishomingo county,
Maas ,on the 17th ult, lle was aregular deeeend•
ant of the distinguished Gem Daniel Boone, and
was said to resemble him not only In personal ap-
pearance. but also la hie qualities of bead and
heart. He had filled various places of honor and
trait in Ilfiesleseppi, sad was universally Wined
by hie sequaintanate.
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ther's estates he was :appointed the receiverby theLord Chancellor, and with the preeent,Lord Clifton, the man who lost seven hundredthousand pounds before he ;vas twbety.liveyears of age, and ono hundred and' fifty then",sand founds in three nights • play, at a privatetable at :Brighton, and paid it too!. theyears, 284544, John Sadlier wasa large' pm.'chaser at the sales under the "EncumberedEstates Act." Much of this propertywas es-tensiblY purchased as trustee, but it was wellunderstoodamong hisfriends that he Was thereal owner. Efts success in the. management
of „the " London,,tend County Bank" mailer
him much sought after by banking and rail-
tral, companiesInLondon.nthe year ltibb he was lutituately connect-ed, eitheratpresident or leading director,with
the following great inatitatiote having their
offices is London : the Grand Junctionliall-road, the East Kent Railroad, the §l9l{S Rail-
road, the ROM; Beilttled, the'Swedisli ;11.aiL•
toad, of which he was- the 'chairman; beakiesseveral coalandwining companies:with enet-moos capitals, Whowynames I donot rezopmbei.was, besides, a large apectdator, :sad wasquite Indifferent es to thoarticJelie;ppetabidedin: ' •Asinitatree"olWbbtiadidlo.have,toot troAo iii.sugars &Ire,His lashes ht this time mud tit4en im-mense, and doubtless precipitated,the terriblecatastrophe of his suicide. ,It has beezi•,COS:ereAt atoms that event, that ilia brotheiJames who was the manager of the TiPperary.Barak:allowed him to overdraw his account£280,000, or over a ni lliou or dollars; andhe
forged -Swedishrailway and othershares to theamount, of£209,000 more.. , • • •The smmediafc cause of his suicide Was the'tlertainti bt his being detected as the forger,ofa deed'of the "Encumbered 'Estatei Com.missions.", ,On Saturday, the Iblh' cot Feb-ruary,. 18E43, he sold to a Mr. Wilkinson, a
:solicitor ,of London; an estate, in ,the County
Limerick, Ireland; received from hire- the
purchase-money, (£9,000,) aid gaveAult gen-tieMin What purported to be'the Original deedf.with the nenal assignment.' • -

• Upon calling at Mr. Wilkinaon's office -laterin the, day, ho learned, to his dismay; that
he had started for, Ireland, taking the, deedswith him. Detection, he knew,,was new, in-evltable,and deathhad no harrows for him
equal to the shame of discovery. With that
stern composure that only wren men are cepa=ble 0f,,h0 calmly prepared for the worst. He
called upon his .solicitors, the Metall. Norris,
'byBedford Row, and made some arrangementsfor taking tip liabilities of the Tippeta-ryBank,
that would mattre on the. following Monday.
At halfpast ten' o'clock that nighthe appeared
at his.cleb, (the,Reform;) and spoke tolls
friends as usual.
' On that inscrutable face, no , eye couldCorer the hell that iaged within, dr the dempurpose that lay close to* his heart. JA. few
minutes past , eleven he reaches his house in
Gloucester Terrace, Hyde Park, and stilt calm,and Composed, orders collec. • A. few, initiatespast twelve the servants 'hear the hall door
close,' go up stairs and find en the halltable
an extinguished candle; and two letters, ono di-.
reeled to lira. James Saditer, his aister.in-law,
and the other, to his intimate friend, 4Hobert
Keating, member for Waterford. ;•I - • •

On Sunday morning at lialipsik leight
o'clock, all that was mortal of lohit Sadlierwas found by a keeper of Donkey's; on Hamp-
stead Heath; one of the 'wildest'spots M the
,suburbs of London. In his , pockets were
found some gold and silver, a piece of, paper
with his 'name and address written in a bold
and legible band with a pencil, andby his side
was a silver cream pitcher, with hie crest and
arms engraved upon it. • There malaise ag.l Essential., Oil of Almonds'
which would. contain • two .or throe ounces.
This Was empty., ,

Oti the examination Media!hisholm°, afterMs death; to Taylor' on Poitains" was (Mind'
with the leaf turned down at thatchapter head-
ed c, Essential Oil .ofAlmonds." Oa 316n-
day morning, the 17th of, February, the worlda Leyden was startled by the announcement
of this 'suicide, and all sOrtstef conjoetitres
Wererife All to the' cause: Mends 'uperl
being applied to, could give nn explanationto
this terrible event, but it was won to toknown
to ap. Xr..,Filklnsoq,,gpoptlta
of assignment at the officeof the Commis-
sioners for the sale of Encumbered Valetas,"
In Dublin, found, to his astoMahinent 'aid hor-
ror, that the original deed vastforgery, al-
thoughso perfectly executed as to require a
reference to the book of records to detect it.
Filled with Indignation and alarm, be hurried
back to London, and arrived in time for the
inquest. ills testimony on that occasionwas
the first revelation to the world of the guilt of
the unhappy suicide.

Ile that a few days back stood so high and
proud in the estimation of the highest and
proudest was now the cursed and execrated
of thousands. 01 the many hundreds who
fawned upen and caressed him, there stoodby that stark and rigid body oniy.one weeping
and faithiW friend—he who received the last
lines he ever wrote. From that letter, di-
rected to Robert Keating, M: p.; I will select
ono passage, which will show that remorse, at
least,*as not dead within him. After speak-
ing of his guilt, he says: "Oh that had
never quitted Ireland: Oh that/ hadresisted
the first attempts to launch me into specula-
tions ! If I had lets talents of a worthless
kind, and more &mum, I might hare re-
mained as I once was—honest and truthful—-
and I would have lived to see my father and
mother in their old ago. Iweep and weep
now; but what can that avails" It may be
said here, that the verdict of the ooroner's
jury in this case was the very rare one of
fe 10-de-se, or that the suicide was committed
while the deceased was in the full possession
of his senses, andnot under the Ma:fence of
temporary insanity.

This verdict would, up to the time of the
fourth George, havevested all the goods and
chattels of the deceased in the Crown

,
besides

subjecting the body to the senseless disgrace
ofbeing buried in the highway with a atake
driven through it,and even now, besides for-
feiture of goods and chattels, deprives the
body of Christian burial. The authorities in
this ease very properly declined to exercise
their barbarous privileges, and surrendered all
the property to the creditors. This fell far
short of satisfying them, andfrom the financial
world of London went forth such a howl of
execration as never before washeard. Stock-
brokers, share-brokers, and brokers of all
kinds, and the shrewdest financiers of London
found themselves in some eases with immense
amounts of forged railway and other shares,
accepted with the most undoubting confidence
as collateral. The amonut 'of his liabilities
altogether was over two millions.

Of course, the TipperaryBank, now that Its'
great financial head was no more, could no
longer stand eup, and the most painful and dis-
tressing Scenes were the resuleof its failure.
Thousands of persons in every part of Ireland
had deposited their all in it as anark ofsafety.

In Ireland' the manner of John Sadlier's
death and Its immediate cause was looked upon
by many as only fulfillingthe requirements of
historical justice. The inventorsof the " Gull-
lotiae" and the "Scottish Maiden," both
perished by their own discoveries, and that
the guilt ofSeim Sadlicr should be discovered
through a forged deed on the "Encumbered
Estates Commissioners," whose acts were re-
garded by many as confiscation, was consid-
ered a just doom.

By the terms of the charter, the shareholders
were hold liable to the full amount oftheir pri-
vate fortunes: and hundreds of innocent per-
sons will thus be ruined. It was not for some
months after the death of his brother that
James Sadlier became a fugitive, and he barely
escaped the officers ofjustice who were sent
to arrest him. He has, doubtless, carried away
suilioient funds for a supportto whatever clime
he has gone. He has been publicly declared
an outlaw, and his name erased from the list
of members of the House of Commons, where
he had sat as member for the county ofTippe-
req. The name of Sadlier has heconm a
scorn and a by-word on Irish lips; and John's
career will long serve to "point a moral,and
adorn a tale," as one who, with great talents
and greater opportunities, left to his race, as
their only inheritance, the guilty distinctionof
being related to the great" /SIM DRFAULTIM."

2ld October, 1857.

Tho reorder ofAdolfnoBaror, at Aro hrsville,
Pa., is as much ofa mystery as ever. The Read-
ing Journal pi Saturday says that the reward of
$5OO offered by the county commissioners hasstimn-
lated the police to increased exertion, but, up to
the 'present, not the slightest clue calculated to
lead to the detection of the guilty parties has been
obtained. Intho early parr of the week informs-

. lion was telegraphed to this city,from Phcenixrille,
that, eat 1174iVilillni at that place IT suspected;
but, although a searching examination was had,
the evidence wee not sufficient to warrant his de.
tootles,. All the suspected parties, it is said, hare
satisfeotorily accounted for their whereabouts
during, the ems, the decalwas supposed to have
been committed, and particularly during the night
when the body was conveyed to ,it,s hiding place.We understand that the dfileeW are stilt on the
alert, and It Is probable that the mystery will yet
be elucidated. The eseltetaint in the vicinity of
the tragedy still continues With little or no abate-
ment.

Information has- been received froth the
Unitas &etas consulate at Vera Cruz that thesteeple of the old church called the ?delved, its
terra de la Ararceddowing to itsdilapidated oondi-
flan, fell down about the let instant, A. this
steeple has served for many years past SIJ a land-
mark to vessels going into the port of Vera Criss
by the eastern passage?(see Blunt's Coot Pilot,
idth edition, ',age 293,) IS believed dieta htstql7
ledge of its demolition will prove Important to
Asatrioaa ohipplag.

P'5,7,73:7;7:7 .:

, .

HALL OF ST. JAMES THE LESS,
1.1 PHILADELPHIA.

A FAMILY BOARDING 401100LAOR BOYS.
ARV D. It. INYEllilt, 11801`01.

The ALM* fiesolon will begin on TUESDAY, Sep
tomboy 1.

Circulate may,be obtained at the Book Stare; of H.
HOOKER;fl:W.'oornei EIGHTH intd 'CHESTNUT, or
of: the Rector, Post OfficerNON :of'Eohnylklll, ,Phils.delphia:. 1:1 q 0 • 6401402

,To.t,rto so .s,Ernrur, TO ENABLE
"iiraTreoZta gslo a share orthis

, 81.1-SIN-EiSTETDUOA.TION.„
" LEIDY "EKQTHERS,BUSINESS ACADEMY,
Nes.+l4band 150 SIXTH Street, near MOE,

will re-open' on,MONDAYt. SEPTEMBER lst, for fall
and winter Studies, embracing a knowledge of •

WRITING, BOOK-REEPING. AND ABITHMETIO
by simplified methods, in a short time .t

TELE LElDY,B„take pleasure in saying, Drat, during
the past- year a large number of persons Acquired a
BUSINESS EDUOATION, enabling many tosecure pro-
fitable situationsl4wid othen4 1.4 prosecute their husludre
operatizus suceesafedlr. • • aufaan.
CIRITTENDEN") PHILADELPHIA COM-

fdEROIAL COLLEGE, 8, E. corner of SDVENTIt
and OILESTNUT Streets, Secondand Third Stories.

.DOcifE4IDSPING, PENMANBIiIP everystyle.
00ltll1EIIOIAL•LAW8 AND YORAM.
COMIBP.DIALDALOULATIONS.
LEOTUDSS, d:a.
Nach Student has indlildael Instruction from Compe-

tent 'and attentive Teachers, under the Immediatesupervision of the Principal.
Oneor feet Penmen in the Countryhas charge of

the Writing Department,
Please call and see Specimens and got • Mauna of

Terms, &e.

•UROFESSOR SAUNDERS' INSTITUTE,
JIL: WEST PfIif,ADELPULI.

No Seminary whatever Is more like a private' family.
The course of study' is extensive and thorough'. Pro.
tosser, Saunders Ira! receive a few more po Qlls wider
fourteen years of age into his family. Enquire Of
Messrs. J. B. Silver and MathewNewkirk, or 001. J. W.
Forney, rdltor Of this Paper, whose Sous or wardsare
now members of his family. septl4-tf

Zommtssian ittercliants.
4:445Eup • • ' GIINTSItAL" COMMISSION MERcIIANTS,

4$ North PS.OPIT and 44 WATER Street, Philadelphia.
• ' • ' 0&78 ./ANZLY RECEIVING‘OLOY,ER.SEED.

ou "conelEninent iron ' the interior or Penniylvania,Where oar new Olenning Mill le now in general no..
.986, moray, AND BED 'TOP shrive onhand. sal2-tT

HANDY & BREINTNER--COP&MISSION
! IitNRCUANTS and Dealers in Foreign and Awe.noon IIARDWAIiN and OUTLF.ItY, Nom, 22, 25 Rod 27

North FIFTH Street; But olds abort Commerce Week,Philadelphia. ' ata-tt

CHARLES TETE, COMMISSION MER-
CHANT and Importer of HAVANA 9EGAR9,(New) 188:Welnut greet. second story.

tits, Caps, &r.
(1. IL GARDEN & CO.,.plonutaotureFOUR S, e DeaiereWS, CAI'S, STRAW GOODS,

.EANOY BILK AND 811LaW BONNETS,' 'Afir,fnOi.stb %FLO BOUCHLS,
FEATHERS,No, OW(old;No. 306) MAltENTlaraot,

'," nolOtrSixtb, mouth side,
And No:6224p1`t0R Ettoet,

o.tutkot Gasuco; r- 4,44044Doltgymt.

4took+:/lotohants aro•rempeottully ttratd+to outosjo ut

Mt )ZIV-Si PASOAL, ' '
lIATI'NftB;anl.Bm No.8 B. 81X.T11 street, Plrllsdelptkis.

ASSORTMENT tEHIGII
AND BDRITYLRILL COAI, la at

' IX DORMAN'S YARD,
BROAD STREET, above Y/110.

Bold et reduced prices. Cell and am Gal -Ow
17( NOWLES° COAL DRPOT, NINTII

and WILLOW.—The Spring Mountain, Sugar
Loaf,: and. Ildeleton Lehigh Also, best Eshuyikill
Coal, fur sale.. Tunas cash, • octngccult

-

Wilfi LAS. IS A TON.—BUYERSur and consumers are invited to examine oar
stools' of i•LERIGLI LOCUST MOUNTAIN and BLACK
,lINATLI COAL." Our Coal Is selected expressly for
family use; being carefullyscreened, we will warrant It
free from slate and dust. t.We sell 2240 1b5., ,, beingS4O the, more" than sold byretail dealers, at "25 cents
teat psi

/Jae, on hand a full supply of "liflo4D TOP 'SITU.
51INOUS COAL" for Steam-generating, lilacksailtsing,
and /tolling-will purposes. This Coal cannot he ex-
celled.

Yards, BROAD and VINR—Dig Rip', "TM LIZ. isA TON. [seB-Bus] LEIGUTON & 00
POALI COAL 1 COAL 1-TAGGART'S

CIELT.ONATED BOMINO MOUNTAIN LEMON
00AL.- ,

J. &ILOARTER'SGAMMWOOD,TAMAQIIACOAL
' GEORGE W. SNYDOWB PIN& YOUST BCOUYL
SILL COAL.

RANDALL & MEREDITH
Hare for sale, and are constantly remelting from

*bore celebrated Collieries
COAL OP ALL

There le no Coal mined anywhere, Donal la quality
these sand a trial wilt convince any one et theirgreat
ampenerity. Our Coal le very carefully eareened at our
Yards, and we will warrant it perfectly free from slate,
duct and all Impurities. Ourratoss areal LOW as theVERY LOWEST.

'Orders leftat oar Otitoe, No. 3112 1301:1111 YRONTstreet,above Walnut.
Orden lefta our Yard, OALLOWLIILL street, below

Itlelkfl street.
Onsets lett at otirWharf, WATER street, above oAle.LDWRILL—or sent to either place per Despatch Post,will receive prompt attention.
Purchasers for Family nee will do well to call and ex.

amble our Coalbeton purchasing elsewhere. au4.41

I am dailyreceiving, at my yard, thebest quality o.
SCATIYLRILL AND LEHIGH COAL. lily customers,
and sit others who may favor me with thetr orders, trulyrely on getting Coal that will be lettetnetory to them.No inferior Coal kept at this establishment to
oiler at LOW PRICES.

ALEXANDNR OONNTRY,N. E. corner of Broad awl Merry Ma.

L: AND 8011UYLKILL COAL.—
DALY, PORTER k CO , COAL DEALERS, No.821,PRIME Street, abore Elghthi keep cotudantly onhand, at the very lowest ratee, a full supply of Lehigh

and alehuylkill Coal. , an I.fan

:UMBER AND COAL,--MONTGOMERY
& REAM, haying connected the Coal wici the

Lumber Inteinem, inform their friend, that they havemule ebnintotil for a Ripply of tho beat qualities ofLOhigh and Ochnylkill Coal, and are now ready to re-
ceive orders, Twelfth and Primestreets. Orders maybe lift with Mr. K.KILPATRICK, No. 18 B. 111111.1;treat, or with Mr. VD'. D. NEALL, corner PINE and
WATER streets. aultian

Mines (tat kilutoro
1113ANDIES.--"Pinot Coatilion," Marett,

other °pavane of various rtatages, la halfpipes sad quarter caake Pellevobda Rochelle Brandies,
polo and dark, is halfpipes, halfcasks, and, eue.eighthcasks.' ;nij3orted owl for sale by

' HENRY BOHLEN & CO.,
221 RIO 223 South ponrth Istreot

I'OHN • MoCOY, WHOLESALE WINEel AND LIQUOR STOUP'',
311 and 3138. Wont and Water eta..bal. Sprote.

10 punohoona Gray's celebrated NOTOIE WHISKEY,
,In bond and in store. oo 24-2w*

pORTIVINE.—In bond and entitled to de.
bonture 260 cask. St, Jocephie Pure Juice PortWine,,ln gra. and olistitha.

, Ton puncheon. John Bewley Islay Msit ScotchWhin.
key, '2 years old

Pifty pipes AnchorGin.'Marett, Martel, Bouvet, and 3,3 DnpnyBrandies, al
of which Ioffer to The tradeat reduced prices.

JOB. it. TOBIAS,fra2T-amee 88and 90 0, /front St..below Walnut.

ALEXANDER V. HOLMES, WINE ANDLIQUOR BTORIL Nor. 226, Boutheaet eornor oGEOM.% and BOUM Street( 6.6.1.11
0 I. LEWIS; IMPORTER AND DEALERv. IN am. WINES,LIQUORS, 010.1LRS,&a,,26South BUTE( Street, Philadelphia. sal-Iy

BRANDIES.—Pittet, Cast!llon & Co.,rett k Co., and other brands or Cognacsof 'mumsr , half pipes and ylarter make • PelleroislaBoonelle randiss paleand dark, in half pi pes,lquarterDullDuke Cudone-elglAall in Oneteal Soave gores,Imported and for sale by
HENRY BOHLEN k. CO.,

att 6 Nal. 221 and 223 SouthFourth street.
& BUTZ, PORTER, ALE

Jlir AND LAGER DEER BREWERY, No. 820 (new
No.988) North THIRD Street,Philadelphia—Shipping
orders promptly attended to. aul4l

lOtitgo an tEljemicato.

FREDERICK • 13ROWN,--ctrEmisp
AND DRUGGIST, north-must comer P.IFTW and

OEUISTNUT Streets, Philadelphia, sole Manufacturer
of BROWN'S RSSBNOR OP JAMAICA GINGER,
which is recognised and prescribed by the Medical Fa-
culty, and bee become the Standard FAMILY MEDI.
OINE'ot the united States.

Thhs itssence is a preparation of viipousl esoellenee.During the Slimmer months, no family or traveller
should be without J. In rolaretlon of the bowels, in
nausea, and particularly in sea sickness, it In an adieu
end safe, ea well as a pleasant and efficientremedy.

OAUTlON.—Persone desiring an that can be
celled upon, prepared solely from pure d'ABIAIQA GIN-
GER "eel(' be Particular to ask for 4( Drown,o Se-
lene° of Jamaica Ginger," which is warranted to be
whetit is represented, and it prepared only by PEEDE-at" BROWN, end for sale at his Drag and ChemicalStore, north-east corner of FIFTH and CHESTNUTDante; Philadelphia; and by all the respectable Drug-Vete and Apothecaries hi the W. gtodoe. 0,0•801

Expitcsivz
That the, fairerpokier: of creation Oltouldfeel indignant under the, reproach, direct 'or

implied, of having greatly contributed,by per-'
sonal extravagance, to,.the present ,unpleasant
pecuniary state which has depressed alin,liOiet
Isby no means surprising. They nail tub Rig
tables upon us; Very adioitly, if they wish,
They can accuse us of waste of meuey, and
We can only plead gullti—someihnes with and
sometimes without what the French ciplirta of
lawcall !,,extenuat.ing circumatanees,?' ',A.,fair
eorreapondent i (Juliet) did tthls, fercibly
enough, in our paper lately. She ntit'petulna

-

mit 'us, as she has na become tdilic
writer, to examine herarguments. "

„"Tobacco,.cigars, spirits, wines, tce.i" eixt
imported (she tells us)at a cost of over"aixte
million dollars per annum, besides the, proat
of the retailers, which is two millions five
hundred thousand.", The greateriport ofthiii
amount, we admit, is spoilt by 643i:tale sex, iii
all ranks of life--;theugh we hare witeessedsuchaphenomenon, now and then, as a lady
takinga'glaSs 'or two ofChampagne, sliefry4israadeira, without app.:tering ,to_ eppajdOri
operation by any meansan unpleasant one.

We confess, too, that womeni 0 not fret
quent eltibs-do not keep .fast horses—do not
bet at races—do not go a yachting—do 'not,
frequent gambling saloons—donot participate
in,n great many vices to which young 'inert•
take as naturally as ducklings 'take tb Water.
Neither, to our knowledge, do the fair se*,
rush into Third-street or Wall-street, bearing
or bulling railway and other stock;putting fort
tunes in jeopardy, as certainlyas if they de-
pended on a hazard of the die.' There are so
many bad things which women leave undone,
that we must candidly admit their great supe7,riority to us in point of morality and virtue.

Wo come to the principal accusation
against the womankind—the too great cost of
their attire, which (its Dirrintsto said Of the
influence of British Royalty) «has increased,
is increasing, and must LP diminished.", 411'
the blame of this, however, (as we shall pta-
rentlyshow,) mist not be,thrown upon our fair
friends. But that the evil exists, is so 'unde-
niable that the new 'number of the Weßtniti;
stet. Review devotes its leading article; to a
consideration of this question. Here, is att.-
extract; and the" argument, though meanttd
be applicable to European femininity, fells inthis country quite as strongly:,

"Ladies who used to dresa handa,ontely on,
thirty pounds a year, now find that sum insur•
Went for theirgoWny alone; and middle-class
young ladies, who have hitherto been satisfied
with twenty pounds a year, are new driyen to
theirwits' end to keep up 'with the mode stall;
and they have recourse to cheap showy silksthatwill not last, or light gauzy materils
quiring a style of petticoat which :makes the
dross a costly onef after all. Maid aeryants,
who have beforedeposited something in savings
banks every quarter, nowfeel morally compoll--;
eel to buy twice as many garde as formerly for
their gowns. .It isbut ninopence a yard,' the
mistress says, when the gownis a print; but
the gowns aro not all prints • and ifall require
eight or ten breadths in the skirt,ithe differened
at the endof the yea; to a girl, whose wages are'
ten or twOlvopounds,' is not small. Eveelh6cheap print gowns reqnfre somuch making, and
are so troublesonie to wash and iron, that the
custom is a tyrannous ono to those on whom It
weigheleast. Asfor the moat numerons 'order
of its victinta—thatof middle-omladiesi—this
year, 1857, will be a mortifying, or disaitrotin
one, in the faintly history'of too many house-
holds. The costof dress has beconte sa dispro
portionate to other items of expenditure as to
create serious di:faulty in the homes ofmen ofbusiness, who have hitherto been ablo to pro-
vide their wives and daughters with .whatever
was needful to moderato complacency. The
rich silks of the day, under their tarieue names,
ofwhich every lady now thinks ono at; least
absolutely necessary, cannot be had for n Wife
and daughters, with the prodigious trimmings
which aro equally Indispensable, under 'a ten
sum than would maintain a country clergyman,
or half-pay officer and hit family. The para.
pliernalta of ribbons, laces,fringes, and flowers,
is more exitenslve than the entire gown often
yearn an."

Women aro so candid, that we can confi-
dently appeal to them, and ask whether they
think this picture is a caricature, or toobighly
colored. They will admit the truth, we
know, and say, at the same time, ft Whitt can
we do better be' out of the would Mein out
ofthe fashion."

'The fact stands boldly ont—tho trimmings
'and accompaniments of a woman's dress, in
1857, cost a great deal more than the dress it-
self wouldhave coat in 1847.

On the other band, male attire has become
less expensive than it used to be. Every gen-
tleman knows that. There is no comparison
between the cost of male and female dress.
To pay sixty to eighty dollars for the mere
materials of a handsome dress for a lady
is not considered out of the way—for
one dress, be it remembered—while an
entire and good suit of clothes for a man can
be obtainedfor the same amount, and for less.
The difference is that the gentleman's suit
will last him for months, while the lady must
have other sumptuous dresses to keep her
wardrobe en suite, and fashion will exact fre-
quent renewals, tho modiste cunningly arrang-
ing a quick succession ofnovelties, whichsoon
puts the fatal brand of "old fashioned" upon
all that is not of absolutely the vary newest
quality and make.

Tho same difference of prices runs through
all. Thus, a gentleman may got an excellent
lawn or cambric pocket handkerchief fOr one
dollar, while a lady will spond from film dol-
lars to forty on about two square Inches of thin
muslin, surrounded by aeon-work,orahroldery,
and taco. A gentleman's hat, at the dearest,
costs five dollars, and it will last him for
months; but a lady's bonnet (to be worn off
the head, by the way) costa from nine to
twenty dollars; and she will think herself very
badly treated Indeed, If she has not two or
three every year, besides something extra for
bad weather,

Within the last twenty years, our fashion of
visiting watering-places has very greatly in-
erenied. This, of course, much augments'
(probably doubles) thecost of woman's attire'.
InEngland, the costume for watering-places
Is the very plainestand leaat costly—forl,ea/A,
rather than what is called pleasure, is the object
there. With us, instead ofquietlyrecuperating
in the gentle and genial summer months,
enjoying country air at ,one place, or fanned
by Atlantic breezes in another, we go in
for a repetition of the entertainments and en.
joynwnts by which we have been victimized in
winter and spring, and this required now and
costly wardrobes. Indeed, on the average,
two months at a watering-place, with perpetual
daily changes of dress, is as expensive as a
winter's campaign in the city. Put the extra
cost of woman's attire, if she be "in the
world," against a man's personal expen4ituro,
and it will not be difficult to sayon which side
will be the balance of cost. Both are much
more considerable than they ought to be.

For our own part, we attribute some of her
excessive expenses to two causes—both of
which do not arise from herself. The first is,
she is in a manner led into them by our sex.
Men have an ambition of appearing much
better off than they really are, And this leads
them into a great deal of display which might
well be avoided. They think that if a 'thing
be well gilt, all the world will tulto it for ster-

' ling metal. Thus they particularly affect rent-
ing houses comparatively above their actual
means. Every one knows what a large house
leads to—increased expenses of all sorts; and
ifwe aro boundto condemn awoman for dress-
ing above her means,ao as not to be unsuitable
in appearance to her habitation, bo assured
that the punishment wo should awardher would
be merely nominal.

The second main cause of woman's running
into personal expenses, above her husband's or
father's means, is that, in ninety-nine cases
out of a hundred, she iskept in utter ignorance
of what those means are. What Is called
"Keeping up appeamnces" is so much induced
by lip artificial state of rocloty, with us, that;

• • .-13ank NOiceo.
nAN.II OF • PENNSYLTAII,IA.—Pun,A.
41-:. Dictate; Oct. tith, 1867: , '

NOTIOBA speelal meeting of the 'Stockholding, of
the President, Directors, and Comirtoy of the Bank
Of Pennsylvants,": viable held at the IBunking-house,
on the ninthday of 110,0141r;A: D. 1851, at 12 o'clock,
M. to dahlia:tine whether to accept or reject the pro-
visions of the act of Assembly, entitled "An act pro-
viding for the resumption of specie, payments by the
Berths, and for the relief of debtors,!' approved the
18th instant.

By order of the Doe.rd of Directors.
0029.459 Afieletant Cashier

; :64D BAISTX•7- 7-PALL4przrare, 04tobtir
'10 11;23,7867 apac)l4lneetingofthe Eltnekholde'reifir

_swilkbe&Olt ~11, aping Hopei on TIM-121A.TtikOltdritdirotl,4iefixl36l' net; atnii ,oroloak J'IV,lo:4ltillaknionirldefatioatbo het of Logisiatitro,
approved 11301 loet., bh 41ed u Ari.Api providing for the
pgaupption ofopooterpayitobpthe banks, and for the

roller ot ;1010110 BOlUMBElt',4lashielv,
101:1111WARIC BANK. —FituADELPistA;

_ bii..22,llo7.=S;Spechtitheeattot,theri3tockhhtd-
*tier Huutteilltbe held ekthe Eauklnit-himee, nn
TISIODAY;Atio &I dipet November'next. at Pi o'clock,
aitenvl6Vaa iilUVOOPOldellitioll the het of the Legials-
*trot appeoredebe theft Inat.,'eatttled act provid-
Intfekhhelitekmption of speelepayinente by the Bank?,
.hod:for the relief of debtore.,l; - •

eidtreltNa, ST.EFIL, Cashier,

AOTICE.-FARKERS' :AND '3IBOEIAN-
1.„MEP
:Notice fa hereby given filet's meeting of the Stoekhold-
ore of this Deck bee beencalled by the Boardof Direetorp
under the provisions of: Thevserebth neaten of the'firA
!Jr the Gennat•Aseembly of Ulla atatei entitled Annecrt jing thetrumpPork of specie payments by the

andthe thereltel,of (labiate approved the "t3th
'diy Of Odder, A.D. 1857, lobe idAt the Denking-
Howie of thte Oorporatlon;,on: DAY. the third day

:AT November'XeSLAt3.4e.Welack /I- , fq • th°
ptuvoie of 'taking ditto etwelderatiori thb acceptance of
theprovielona ofthe .114 act Bs °ilk' of the hoard,
...."104054 :1 •. AUELAWN, °wilder. •

PARMERS'AND BANKi
Ihmaiiitoeis, October OttoP7. 'the nal 'tootle° for Director 9111 be held at the

Dinkitig /lodge, on.III3NDdY, the lath day of Norm-
beirtest,hetween'the hours of 9 o'clock, k. lit.,and 3
o'olook,P: M.; and On TITEBDAY, the 3d day of Norma..
bernext,ll. Meeting of the litockholders mall be
;Wad st theBatdetug Roue, at 4o'clock Y. Zit, agrees-
:tilYto the oharteri:

offi4elo/4. . : „oh If,- LBW,IS, thiebler.

t4ANIC,'"Or 005tilit80E,'Plittamteult,
Al 000E44 21;i1361:-Lbiotioe bOrobygiven. that's
meeting's! ,WO.fltookliolddisot thin toetitution sill Ls
held st the Banking House, on TURSDKY, the I3d dny
of Novembernoxt, at 12A( o'clock, to inks into; contd..
'der*Alon,,tinkseti entitled "An, set potiding foe re-
frillnpflOa of pad vaynaonti,!',peasealb.el the
*Imo! Pectosypranini and approved the 13th. dsiof Or-
pber pteseqt. B 1 order ofBoird of Dir ector*. t- o.at-ttiato. Vbrov aj J. 0. DpriNrd.,'Oenlyer.

j,„C'ENSINGTON- 'BANK ivirittA
Oatober .annual meeting : of the

ateckholdere of title Bank will be held et the banking-
fiousei an, , rpsepAr, November, .1867, 6t 12

.048.4hestittN3
,election f thirteen Directore"te' eerie ensu-

ing yeirwilltAeplace at the Banking-house, on Mon-
,41rittie of 'Noretaber, between' the beers of
it4. 7U - end 8 P.111; MIRES,
4.p.oeBthastnt.M6 - - - 'rata/ter. '

.OMIB. atAkto:

LE WIS! B:lir ATTORNEYIa; ATTORNtAT
ASSY STEW;NORIRISTOirS, Pa,

arilliatielad vita rinetaxlity; metto ;the, beit ,ot 1.18
shlllkortaall Wow sotsootell folio oars • 6014ra

WA D,PrtWYMP 1r;: rienONEYA!' ..rittorgerheixt.porsiir rrpf IRGICTU and
Yntlighdplqi '

11/1 YEAST,R0 IrBEA Atr4notr4-! AT
riXAVIALW. tIMNThAI iitripit,Tottcope;.P l,-.. • atiOr:

" WIDIAdfj; 4114'17•. 6.6v1P
tiretiptiotroritionatlmet, or,ovidenbe of Its excellence,,issyend -thatesnelit.thirY ,have 'derived frourit4 nee since

OA intro:44o4On; into this 'countryr to those who have
no.,t/Ps, 40 04,t4.40 111:40 44toneei:tritli 114 OROWN.IIie.
11.1 Idqubr,. lt.tuAy Do.wig4to sate f. few.(semi t,

BilitalEnt INDIA PATAti ALE
Oisitts ma a harerage tg ths superior OuilityOr the hopt snd }wltithemineral properties et the river

r.vistor innandiately einsi-oludeatlng with the' 'brewery;
and the mist:fifth skill'applha in its znamiracinrs.• , • 7

- _EMI EAST /NOLA PALE AIX ,
Trot telng ipreeteneiVor atrangthened to please vitiated
pstftn JS, thererorroseither, heating nor heady, but
atop*916#44 intietl&s,•-

„• nsiamp El rings PALS ALEli the' 4slight 'and' Belief!. of the Indian Subaltern In
-his , raining- bungaisne;4ll'e Worthy rival or Wandy
pawns*.

, , PAL ALB ;,

Isithn,drink withoutsikloh no. Lift ciLu boc6cordeta--
'nujouynay by drk potudblo. •, • • :
a ilia .DAepEABT INDIA 41'" ALr'

toEngland of lord and baginan—-
'diichessand nurse.'

HAWS EAST INDIA
=NIMiSMiiSM

BM'S NAST INDIA, PALS ALB
Wiltkeiy in all alltnatei veld Is 'good at all Mee

INDIA ALE 'e. e°, n • 1111374.1PAPSaTn7:24ilimonouneed by the medical facultyone of the most
i'hgleeente beverage; that canbe taken, and is lou'nd to
be not leas agreeable, to the ;palatothan,lt Isbenenclal'to the health.DABS%EAST ilThtiPAIM AIX ,
ri 1:1071itsally Concededto - be iniriyalled In excellence'
by soyother imported Into the United States.Dealers and tongue:ors still find It thole Interest tor
glverthla Atea preference.. Poi este in task and bottle
by .•

• • 111011AS DIoIIIILLISN_,
,• Agent end Goitelgoee, 44 RVA:VXII St., N.Y.itin bloat 1161montenie,William et., corner otBearer,

and Ohainbete, corner of Brcoulivi7' Ituthstlendte,lB•Pine atreet.
' " • • Berrre,lo Pine street.

,•,,' Riehardson & Rarer, 120 Water et.
, • George N. Burgess, 44a Broadway,

„ • - :HAL Lolling ,887 Broadway.

OQX.,D;:/ifINV• :FOR SALEr.,--Tin STJ.B.
porilm,.attprs •,for, 061e, tfith a perfect title, the

•E-yert lrDX' n t44°%/tB .lO 601,1). AND cOPYlatmintel tintratfithitenTroto Concoct, Cabarrnscounty;
15itt'Oarollint, With' this 'Mine la a plantation of 796ketrek'Onsithellont land Watered and wooded, and
'pledge gIENSION'IIOIOO,with'barns, 'miners ,haulms,
,pivierf iliCeaglaw.housecand-other building's; new
:steameven., 4a. horse • power ; Chiliads 'mills, stamps,
,munpeoknomismoingell the machinery and tools no-toritke.foliequipment ofsi mine, in good order.Miamftisifti4 baen,workaa. at. Intervals for the last 00Jetts,and, his always been profitable to resident pro-
rioters, bat kesneVer been workedfor soy length of
time filth 'Werra and 'machinery. • The shalt. and
galleriesare we constructed, the storiplngs bar., never
been taken Outiaisd from 50 to 76 ;miners can be moat-
:.Abit•MPloyedto tbe old workings.: On the property is

formidable veto of copper and Judiwhich hoe never
burawOrked; 14 a new goldrein ,lies been, discovered
'alike the first thjexecretti, which Circe men hale

, been at work, *dr,ing but ['titanhundred; dollars a day,
- With'['good proapectof its 'eolith/natter ' '
• ' net4m , 011/ittl,EB S.GILBERT , 181 Broadway.

A:Ekti 6AS l" GA.B t I 1.14,T1EE • UNDER-
m.4a stmliKuitoadtioPeettotty cal the attention ofthe
publlota Oahat thatWO byre and. are daily reducing
theprise 4f Philadelphia ilia, from $2,25 per 1000 feet

, to the lowprice of, $1.50 plrlooo feet, by,theirlSODDh
IEOI/44.T0/11 which levee 05 por cent a clear saving

of TS'eents on$225 thereby reducing the priori from
111115 to $1.50 per 1000feet:

We are daily potting thellegalater on all thepriori.
pat and prominent bulb:llhp In the city, churches,
libraries, factories,hotels, and -other pabito buildings.'hies, also beini,pisca4 on at thoPhiladelphia 'Ex.
ARP.. ItAadraila oroiectlflo4ot to foyer of the said,
,Begulator; 'fternithoge, hexing, tried it, selsoirleir the

0be11.1001,0ekel4, coil Rstratsfaiti ,lB s,,galorally' are •iequeited
to lOW 'falba!! order/. ,Cost of 'Regulators* froM 88

''ltywarti;loootalng Ordms,,tbtaugli ,Blood,s
Dfflipstatt promptly ittentlad n , ,

Der -iffilf etiOrgotio,•enterpriaingland_nersoreling
men !mated, to;esoreas for the mpD36I,II.I.atILAV:IB ;

ains meltefrom 12 to 86 per day/
sootBT,T. KNIOLIT & CO,

, 01444 No, 44 Booth Fifth xtrost,eiderlm ' ' ' next to Blood,e Dospatah,

d'a•EE S ND/KARL QI,•NEW JERSEY. 1—maauvr WCILLZELL COMPANY
lit, slim prepared" to -receive ,ordergrfor this important
Manure. Forall lands upon whichashen are beneficial,
the Molls lnore.tbaa a substitute.
:- Protegee? Coot, hi jilt annual report to theLegiels=
luid'atNewqessay, gays/ Theicanto et these Merit is
'best ',saintin the,rieh -and 'highly etottrated district
'which hsl been ifililtata,almost made, by their use
but itmart* is/tares/dogto exainirie tho'caussa of their
greatvalue id Atria/Otero; and to:compare them with
°theater/410am— 7 example : ghopoltieb alone may
be fikettgt an average dye , per neat. of the whole
;freight }fart, buohltahea dry weighing eighty
pounds, and laths, pr?litiribin tl ,o4tlOtlidiwould contain
thiirl.oupde orbeagle $ Ode le iSeally se •teach as there
is to 'itbushel ortinlesab,ad near) ashees ,- And again—-
it topeabable that thetreaty/doe of the Marl le to be
tonna in the .factithaa tointains nearly all , the Nab,
NOM** ;meow" .14 104°,014,4a mitt 0f out conimon
etiltiyeted plants. „r000; detirsred.on board Leapt, sit /1/0 elliallYeA At
thean:4aqat Portland Itelghtekon ariloo %"T
Jersey, seven centsper bushel'. For Anther

."

sea Weldor, nut free of postage. OrdersfortetherfeoNTtren wilt receive prompt attention.' AddressDitherer the tindentgned. • • • '
• • • . 'Oll/flitiEL9ltAttat President,

• Morin° Post Office, New Jersey.
I , , ,T2,,PPAN TOWNSBND, Treasurer, '420.t satketrest, New York. „

utiles°. W. oywoon,Liberoll7, No, 16 Cedar street,
-Navy York.

13...Ph0ge -Marl for Sprint aro • should
meter immediately, to sem/rens earlyshipment.. OrdersFill be filled la totation, oet 29-om,• .

t/TOYE ICO D.,-NOTIOE TO PENN-f, PAItIitERS sump.r Tfie,apdersiguld ail now prepared_ to , ,„
ften;•pritros MotorSeed of the sendings IP:o"..1;„fir
Storrikeeptri sod 'farmers, "by ,jit ironi.-.A;;eddy oafs' et Cu time, aseertplei the lioa.-it -,;,hr hr
,we yeAerylleg. tri blehate
4 timtnied to onlity,can,have them sent by milt

airman sui. J. II alLadE de
„seritV7tt alb Proato sed Se Water streets

NELOOME HANGL-L-Sorm 81 •(MAD.
,Atiaq BRO. qlll4lO NISROONP Mt. anlB-8m

INrifig—lr*les Maio kOst;tor ease by
I , Irktll.ll ttsoAtienia,

- —• • •
„

• Xto Vortb Water Street,

VOTTON-,4.100 lades 'Gulf(lotto% la atbrif
'LP icireiv"?Y' JILOTIN & kIAuALIFITBaj

' • +Wilier* Wotaltrot
iii

~
~_ ~ , i ~t

nit=tl=E:Oß!

46,vsnit'sledth

ftungull*li
042.uVa., ft* vut witlee=tit°awl be rearnapealed by the

Woe of thainiter. ire( or tai. 40 Were °Garrote's' isthe trpography, bat MI aide of a Aida ehouhl be

'rittsaurla•wlolsUobitg irettilealrel in Penzuryl•',Ali re& °tireStates fen eentripatioas Orb/ the ear-rentniceof :14:tie their Peitfealar krerlitier, thershourees"erth's eretsendupg ecieritri, the *ruse e
popalation, sad eel saton4iica tai will in interestingr, frAck.l r

GENERAL .AVEWS.
ily ethe ;arrival of the.barque Azar, at Newme,hare news from fs.ral to the Ist alt.Captain 011shr,'One ofthe passengers in the Azar,;Medaltheid 4111-bei scarcity of provisions, °lrinsgprineipttlif.,ltT the.aoyers gale which had visitedthe islands, .prosintflog the corn end damaging'the etopi. ' On'tife lend of Mr. Dabney, the Ate-titan consul, -Oyer. grid 'hundred large pine treeswere torn Ltip;by the soots. ,Thedior broughtninety-two passengers. Of this nine* eighty-eight AtePortuguese, many of 'whem are eu routefor California, and Wham engage in thenhaling service, tc..• she also bnint tlst nearly1,00 letters and 1,600barrels of oil onfreight.'The 'United Statelateantehip „Saranac, Capt.Kelly, arrived at :the naval anchorage:, Norfolk,Va., on Friday awaits& in diatme. The Saranaclift Philedelphia on , the 10th ult.., to join theP`ielfiesimadren:•bat oh- Saurday; Sunday, andMaeda, lit, when „show-1300elites east of Capethe encountered At sareession of gales andi tied' weather 'during %shish sUir het eying jibboom'add jibboom, %teethed: Cap Off the •bowsptit, env.41140 ilPste. • ltseitly. injured tire frameWO OK tneminity, mirth the machinery out ofthe odefirini sir of the ems were~‘Catkleallt has been a Y most14.4 t.

•rrileti tin>, at :Dorhi Stanley, Canada, on the2/3tl>elf., win! morkestrione_than sae fretThh' fortewszi iittie: heaviest entrerers :• Thi the In 'of tlaefree Trader was.$40,00(0.;:lthoth iranshonse and con-tents, littered, s. l,ooo4.lthothal:ha/ma's wane-hottievinid eontentei ?anon Insurenee, $8,000; Northiteautieseir Hoch;' portly. itteered, $4,000; S. Alan,b°1441) On/sr Mtalllitnarance' 33000. Theschooner Ilushanart„was burnt tothe water's

1 A Irespectittfe' looking. j'otungbitaself Ocarge Headley, arrived at Chambersbarg,Pe., onFriday, theZtth also, and_vain; into thejewelryitore of Jolinstfatton, iinsoen pitted up*lethal witches' tanned et 6386, and maid off, butNaa pursued ; and arrested. „Monday. he wastried, connoted, and sent to the psnitentjary fortwonty-bne months.'tie-stated that he had afamily ii Pi ttsbergh. baftliat be was' formerly aClerk the eatemireleh Mussel Messrs. Bingham'Co., enteitinutre.Yeaplie:arsD•pm ,an official statement of thetriaiaterOf 'Virginia; that,for the twat year end-ing the Seth offeptembeei there was reeeived intothe tremry the awn of 37,829,194. This includesa Valance of$73,37.7 an hand at thebeginning ofthe year. The expenditures re.mhed. 111;449,=,loaning a SssecC.en the let instant ofi 9,971, ofwhich $37,121 is applicable to .the credit of theState, and $291,93). to the sinking fund.'
Chirlea Holman,' yotidgest son of Orin Rol-.mas, of Lancaster; Moe.; died -a few days agofrom the bite of a etolitet. Onieedbieday morn-ing he complained of pain in hie mouth, whichmade it-tpcnediffattlt foehlui to est. Soon a con-aides:this:Swilling was ebserved upon ens tide ofbiqfew and.l4o,om.tendiesto Life brain, erelongPredell &terratioe., and at, last mortificationsetandibiall/diiitlftelloseite" ' •

- • .0aWedaeadtgrhlgbtweek;oA6AcikStorm,Loin ZeLautsmutty, Ohla,irinfelted to the grove,near the Maxineillospludot St. /Ada, sderat.per-ished. • Revue taken howpitil 'Mit carefullyattondeddtest died he Vrl4' of 'coogeeted brain.was onlyiestmod Via •thatbe geton a boatat Tally, and went to St. Isntio—rthot hewasrobbed
, onthe boat,'ind hadbeen for fens days andnights without abetteroe food. • •

• Predusteoet the Oaliforels' Mittin the
.last. sir 74,41 £ ,pat 49%1A, 1443,01,006; these'of

in
Aaattelta Glace tnetrdleNvery, At $226,8t5,000 ;or $739,904,6Win •all— ao Grease of abiat one-Wed., LP:mains. to thebest ,sti;istie4 *Mien, on,the Yeloe of preeione teetelfboom In 1.458 Thetotal imbue of gold and silrer in the world -et thepretest dams; tbeb; is Storirratif $21300,660,000.

' -Rho • Tellabasseel (Florida) papees give a
iq.arAlLtutotSteeniary affairs in that State.Trade

t
o see erert,tbipg, for tbe pre-eent,t temetindinsl,"ltitit immedl ate pttepeetOf a ObAtige,he the batter. Aweffort blabbing tohare eig ,ex,trs session, of the jezistatele, to de-

visebeans Ofrelit ,.
• Arabi.l4the.inarriiies .In fachionible life inParse :sr* those dr ' bJeca of ibegiterWe,iliatjust.ok,Drinealacty.ht_Armoiea,, to toe Mar-

quis det lel! and ,Of. M., Qllivier, , lately electedtenet,'to tbt Coiple Lialidetiron the 'Republicanticket,2 Madembiselle it ti, deneder or the
4resi P* 114.• . • • 4 •

The third artinal fair of. the Alabama StateAgricultural Society will be held at Montgomery
of the lith, 'idtls,',letb, end 20th or 'November.gua, Edward-Everettwilltisk Menigemeryduring
toefelr,,eed deliverhis celebrated orsalon.on theMb Mid' eh` " ter Of Weithingten ,k Oldie UmLadle - VeManhthemdititet.'

J. B.aleks,•* milllAdothe eltbseliig Read--
ins,Ps.,died ;Yawl Maldwalr se Ms ,ruddisasti eoSaturday had. Me. had apone be market in the

• tobreirtg,'smtvisevren, qn to Well, bet *bootraid.day he wrse gelled With sadden Slams"and died in
a Sew minutes.. Apple:y.(4' parallels covhdoaect
his death.

On the 49th nit., in Staunton, Va., died,at theresidence of Der Commerder I'.T. Omen, 11. Navy, Afra. Anna Heti&Hender-
son, wife of the late Dr. Thomas Henderson. U. S.Army, 'and dsagliter of Commodore ThomasTrnxton, aged 65.

We understand that Mrs. Fremont is ex-
peetsd in New -fork •by the arrival from Europe ofthe French packet nowdue, and Colonel Fremont
is also expected to strive from California in theBier of the West. Mrs.'Premont returns in conse-quence of tidings of the autism of Colonel Benton,who, however, s now recovering.

• llir.lohnWale use married at Litelfleld,Kentucky, on the,i2tltilt. to MissLustiest Jearet.
The bride la 38 years old. 30 imbed high, andweighs 45 pounds. The bridegroom is 0 feet high,weight 141 pounds, and is 33-yean ofage. The
parents of the bride are wealthy.

The following post-office appointments hare
been made in Penerdvania: Jesse Bower, post-
master at Nippanors, Lycomieg county, Pa.. in
place of J. S. Sarsierson, resigned ; Henry Brown,
Paalwasier at iiistiteratittrg. Centre county. Tic-. J.R. Burket,,retigned.

The receipts of the Georgia tretsni7 for
the greet year ending on tie Nab Inst. raarbed$949,8413 DIS, sea the diebereements for the same
time $511.72.9 90. Of the Warta of 5437,8,3.15,
the ma of $35.564, °auditing of bank gooks isnntraillthle.

In the case of Lawrence va Kiernan, in the
Brooklyn (New York) eitycam; the jurycame into
court, Saturday, with avetdiet of SLOW damages.
The plaintiff was a servant girl in thefamily of
the defendant, who accused her of Meiling moneyand jewelry.

From the year 1852 to 1856, both ine)nsire,the actual tors of life on the ocean was four then-sand three hundred and sixty,three. Ont cf two
thousand one hundred and Ally-eight strive. only
two hundred and sixty-eight were loss in either
gale, storm. or hurricane.

The loss by marine disaaterr, during the month
of October, is estimated at two avillioas three
hundred end two dollars- Among the Philadel-

is vessels which suffered are the ship nonpareil,
barque Cordelta, and brig George Whitney.

William FL S. Smith, of New York, went
to Hoboken onSaturday with a fishing party. but
drank so much bad ithtakey that he died durinr,the evening. Another oneof the party is not ex-pected to live from the Mee came.

Wm. Jones, of 'the thirty-ninth regime:t,
found guilty ofmurdering Corporal Reynolds with
his bayonet in May last, after arrest for absence
without leave. is sentenced to be hanged on the
11th of December.

Hon.Moses Tenney, State treasurer of Mai-
csobasetts, has sued the Emma '7'rot,dlar for libel.
laying damages at 520,000. The libel is alleged.
to bare been contained in an article reflecting onMr. Tenney's official conduct.

Tbo Chicago Joecnial learns from Spring-
field, 111., that GovernorBissell is at present in avery precarious condition. and suffering severely
from the disease under which ho bas been laboringfor year".

rriTtite advices bare been received from
Arizona, indicating the election of Lieut. Mowry
as delegate to Congress, without opposition_ The
election was held onthe 2d of September.

Tho Democrats of Newburyport, Mars.,
have Ileteleitleti Hon. Caleb Cushing for their re-
presentative in the State Legislature He accepts
the nomination.

George Foley, an aged and esteemedcitizener Cincinnati,died ruddonly on Friday morning.
letres a danchter and family of graadebildrea

at Baltimore, Md.
:Hon. CLtariea Polk, es-Goreraor or Del-

ware Slate, died at his residence, in Milford Han-dfed, on Wednemlay leaf, in the inth year or hisage.
. Thetieecue of John A. Bannister. a stu-

dent at Applettui Oit/iseensin) Unirer:ity. ocenrred
&abort time since. lie 111.9 bigbly spoken of by
hisfellaw•stndenta.

De, Kitt Seaver, a young man mach es-
teemed 'and well connected, committed enteide at
Darien, iris., last Monday night. Apparently
no cause.

A whole family of the name of Hanson, re-
cently died in Bangor, 31e., within nice day!.
'Pint the daughter, next the mother, 1131111 e father
deceased.

Emma S. Bradt boa Just been acquitted by
the Onteamis (Wisconsin) Circuit Court. of the
charge of poisoning her busland last April

Two Vomen. rimed Sophia Minerand ?Irs.
Smith, died suddenly in Newark, N.J., last week,
from the effects of Intemperance.

dame's Head, a soldier of the Revolution,
died in Scott COtlbty, Va.. on the 4th ult.. at thea‘liranoed age of ninety years.

• Capt.' Jesse Powell, ins fif of anger, mur-
dered his son-in-law, John Morehtier, st Annapo.

, on Saturday might.
An extensive revival of religion is in pro-

gress among the Methodists, on York Spring, Pa ,
circuit.

The United States sloop-of-war Cyane, Capt.
Bor.. of the home eqaadroa, has arrived at Hemp-
too Roads.

A daughter of Major T. B. Flournoy. of
Arkaueas, died at Eclairs, Woodford county, Ky.,
on the 2Sth ult.

Richard Reif, cashier ofthe Louisiana State
Bank, died at New Orleans on the 1.33 nit.•

Caret Watkins, a native of Virginia, was
killed on the railroad, near New Orleara, lately.•

Rey. Chas. H. Disbrow, an Episcopal minis-
ter, did Murfreesboro', N. C., lut week.

Hog, 'cholera prevails in Prince WilliamUnity; ya." On e farmer has lost thirtyfacr bogs.
Mr. liradford, of Trenton, N. 7., is said tobe theoldest printer in theVidleo Stets.


